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DAY UNTO DAY.

' "Day unto (lay uttcroth Biioech, find
nlKht unto nlglit uliowoth knowledge."

l'aalm XIX.

, This flay tolls tomorrow
What of ycHtardny,

Whothor Joy or Borrow
Stood bcsldo tho way

Whether pain or ploanurc,
, .Whether sun or rain
Undo tho dny'a full mcaauro
' Ono of los:i or gain.

Is'IkIU to night Is showing
What ha como and gono

In tho current (lowing
, From gray 'dUHk to dawn-- In

tho current utcady
does from huh to mm,

Itcndy or unready,
All that wo have done.

.All the dim tomorrows,
Stretching far away!

' I3ach ono Bomehow borrows
Gladness of today,

And tho nlghtH unending
Kcho UB our dreamt),

Wreathing them, and blending
'

, Thorn In happy gleamB.

Dny to day is calling
Aud tomorrow lenowfl,

Whether glad or galling;
Whothor thorn or rose;

"VVhothcr deed or thinking;
All that wo havo done

Dny to day Ib Unking
All from uutt to huh.

Hlght to night replying
MurtnurB through tho dusk,

As a gleaner Blghlng
Over grain and hunk.

Day to day 1b bringing
Something for our good

"Wo might bciiho tho singing
Jf wo understood.
Chicago Dally Tribune.

I THE FOOTSTEP OF FEArII;;;By L. H. HAMMOND.

"IT wasChristino's friend, Tom, through
1 whom Fear entered tho child's
llfo. Boforo Tom began to spend his
evenings in tho kitchen Christlno had
been tho most conuidcrato of nurses.
Whon she tucked tho bodclothes about
hor smnll chargo at night, and sat bc-

sldo her until tho littlo ono foil asleep,
her talk had been all of fairies, and
hawthorn hedges, and tho green 'Eng-
lish Holds in which sho had played as
a child; but when Tom began to wait
for her below stairs to wait ln tho
company of Ellen, tho jolly cook, and
Magglo, tho blue-eye- d housemaid,
Christine had grown cross and Impa-

tient. Sho undressed tho littlo girl al-

most roughly, and even hurried her
through her prayers. Whon sho
tucked hor in bed sho refused to sit
bosldo her; and in answer to the
child's half-suppress- ed sob she paused
In the act of turning out tho gas to
bend closo abovo tho small pillow and
tho suddenly widened eyes that stared
at hor ln tho dimmed light. Hor voice
itsolf was a threat as sho opened tlio
door ln tho child's soul by which Fear
might onter in.
1 "As long as you aro good nothing
"Will hurt you," sho concluded, more
kindly. "Bo quiet and don't toll and
you're all right." Sho turned tho gas
quito out, and closed tho door, leaving
Foar to watch ln hor placo by tho bod.

Not that the child called it Foar; sho
know no name for tho vaguo, formloss
thing. But its formlessness wa3 an
added terror, which was holghtcncd
by tho fact that to hor strained imag
lnatlou an audible footfall camo from
jthat void which was its presence, while
nbovo its awful shapelessness she felt,
though sho never saw a faco. Boast,
monster, ilovll whether ono or all of
these sho could not say; and only bo-cau- so

a thing spoken of must bo desig
nated by a word could ono call tha
dark imporsonal presence It.

Every night after this It camo, a
torriblo black emptiness moving with
slow, steady stops to" tho child's bed.
The stops foil first in tho long hall,
when Christine turned out tlio nursery
gas. As sho wont out sho movod noiso
lossly over tho thick carpet toward tho
door which lod to tho back hall, and
tho progress of hor rotroat was known
to the cowering child only by tho
aound of tho other's stealthy approach

a sound distinctly hoard abovo tho
heavy beating of hor own hoart. It
inoved a stop nearer for ovory step that

hrlstlno moved away; when sho stood

at tho iioor of the back hall It stood at
tho nursery door, always; whon sho
ononed tho door softly, lest it should
bo known downstairs, that sho had
loft tho nursery before sloop came to

.. its small Inmate It ontored; and whon
Christine closed tho door bohind hor
,It sprang with a great leap to uio
Child's bedside, and hung over hor ln
itho dark, moving and gibing, wu
sin awful throat bohind its sensoless
leer. Sho could novor see tho faco
mor tho leer; if sho could havo dona

that sho might have borno It; sho oniy

tolt thorn through tho shuddorlng dark.
And It was nqt alone; tho tiger un-

dor tho bed belonged to It, and the apo

in tho closet, and tho man with tho by ono, undor their Invisible tread,
black mask and tho sword. Theso also Sho could novor understand why tho
woro unsoon enemies, but sho know sound did not rouso tho world. Some-a- ll

about them; Christine had told her, times, in a frenzy of terror to which
not only on that first dreadful night, anything was better than uncertainty,
but often Bincc. They were friends sho fled after them, barefooted and
of Christine's, in somo mysterioua silent. It mattered littlo at such times
way, and so long as tho child obeyed that tho man might turn In tho dark- -

her they were not to bo feared; but ness and plunge his knifo into her
if sho over cried, or called for mother, heart, if. only sho could seize It by the
or told anyone that Chrislino did not threat and turn it to tho light and look
stay with her until sho was asleep- -- onco full in its face. To do that meant
then thoy would spring at her in tho death or freedom, sho knew; and there
dark and tear her limb from limb, wcro times when sho cared little which
If she obeyed sho was safo; Christine it might be. At ovory point sho strove
said so, and Christlno never told lies; lo faco tho thing sho feared; and at
sho said sho never did; and, besides, overy point it eluded her, and stood
sho would be afraid to loll lies, be- - unseen, but'felt, a littlo further down
causo liars woro put in tho fire and her path.
burned up. Her brother told her that Years afterward, when she married,
tho day sho promised to lot him play tho footstep which had dogged her llfo
with hor best doll In his own way, and began to track the man she loved; then
then snatched her away and ran to it followed tho child. Tho daytimo
Chrlstino with hor. Sho was a liar; ceased to protect her. Through the
sho shivered as sho thought of tho lako long summers in every lightning Hash
of lire. Hut ho was digging Miss it's lean linger threatened them both;
Homor's oyc3 out of her head her and when tho wild western winds
beautiful eyes to see why they didn't shook tho house It leorcd at hor
shut faster. God would burn hor up; through tho storm. Day and night
but it wasn't fair when other pcoplo It's power grow with hor lovo, and
mado you tell lies; perhaps God did though sho still struggled it was witk- -

somothing to them, too. But Ho out hope.
wouldn't do anything to Christine; Bho rut Ono night as she lay in hor bed
was always good. That wa3 why tho thinking a mother's thoughts about tho
tiger loved hor, and the man, and tho cxa asleep in tho crib bcsldo her, tha
ape; they hated bad people oh, did Httlo ono invoice, crying out in sudden
they know sho was a liar? Sho shrank foar. as sho turned lo eootho her It
further down under tho bedclothes, thrust Itself with quick, nolsoless step
P.IiHhMtio wnld tlinv wouldn't, hurt hnr i.t,.... t. cim

in

for tho sum in hosho but didn'tkopt folt U her horror the
i i.A.h rt it ,i.i ,, connection with tho divorce to an awful flatterer.''

uuui.1, ii.. """ lumiuuunspo
niirlntlnn- - it wnnhl nnvhndv! u an, c,n. which aroused interest

dared eyes, through " !

Unmv that in thn dnrlf n w.n ml Tt-- a Mason, was........ ... ...... ...... immhmm lull OUU lUili 11.(1 l(v.u,
down, that tho tiger crawled
to tho edgo of bed to lick It's hand.
Tho apo peered out of tho closet grin-
ning a welcomo to It, and tho man
tho mask stood just bohind. Thoy

love that will

my 1Jfo M you
woro It's hated shtt, that you
liut it was so pernaps tnoy comu u c nn(1 ag sho faccd
not hor-th- ough sho know the near,n ence sho know that

her soul that fnpn Wfl ,1lRtni.,P(1 thmisand
Perhaps sho could spring nlilld'si hand lav hers.

out bed the other side, and smlledh shQ tremblc(1 shG
tlio boforo tho (larj.
could catch hor. tho closet! slio Often the man she loved was calledwould pass that. Sho felt tho.

,.. ... , .. , .,. , homo, nnd through tho long

sword her throat It bont nieht 5 was have been
over tho bed; did. It know what she

beon about to do?
Timo dragged by. Tho door-bo- lj

rang, and company came ln.
iioated the stairs, and It grinned

tho thought tho com
pany tho nursery. hor mother

and that comforted her. Ages
aftorward her mother upstairs.
Tlio man and tho apo back
the depths tho clo3ot; tho tiger
crawled to tho exact middle tho
spaco under tho bed and
tall passed noiselessly

the sido tho room, and hid
n tho as the door opened,

and mother her dearest mother
camo and bent down kiss her
check. Sho dared not but sho
know that It was gone. Her mother
touched her forehead gently. "Tho

herself; "but thoro doesn't seem
too cover; Christlno is so care
ful. How fast asleop sho is!" and
another kiss sho wont through into
her own room, the connecting

dark would stand
horrible,

tho

"You shall never touch tho
sho said. will fill her life so full of

and courago thero no
room in it for you lo come. You may

wlU
all her. nGVCr know

oaric; drow 1Va
sco in It's

of littlo hv nas- -
thoy ,.,. In

of on reach ln
hall door It or tiger

havo to
from

at 5 Zt to

Laughter

lidoously at of
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sang,
camo
drow into

of
of

its
up carefully; It

to

in to
stir,

to bo

Its

sllpnors

child,"

bo

depths
,..,(. ii.n

up

cursuu uuuiury aiiu iimm witu n. iui
child. When tho boy came she had

a doliblo strength, and with tho baby
sho knew herself invincible They
grew up happy unafraid; for il
terror threatened their childish hearts
it vanished before love's magic touch.
Lovo filled days nights, and
ruled their world, and gavo them wis-

dom for an impregnable defense.
sorbed in struggle woman
fought hor own fears no longer, and
thought them only when sho must.
Her consciousness of It became fo
cused in a determination to keep a
liko consciousness out her children's
lives.

Tho years passed by. Never once
had her old desiro been granted to
ner- -io seo tho vaguo taito tne

ivioinn
the

death to which sho onco been in
different.

But one morning when tho man she
from homo and tho,innr whon nut nut hor loved away

uumijuauu

many
years.

sho nersolt tno

unseen

terror

larknnsa
TiiiMit nnmo yOU

good-nig- ht got," said

tho
and asliamed. rago

into tho distance,
feeling sharp her outside gato," "Now

did tucking fled.

would tho
boforo sho walk;

alarm, heaven hurrying
sho alwayn terror

listening through

knowing

them, but light freedom
tho croaked, her Independent

MRS. BENNETT WILL CONTEST IT WOULDN'T COME OFF.

Widow of Man Who Ilequcathed 850,000
Family

I Satisfied.

Conn., Oct As cli-

max yesterday's hearing tho
plication tho probating tho will church,

tho Philo nuune.
panying which was sealed fnmillnr facca m)ih) aithousto
which ,yraiiuujr they had considerably during tno
flfincl n rnmioejt been awav.
$50,000, Judge Stoddard, the icnucst .of.the superintendent tha--

visitor addressed the school, and open- -
Mrs. declared that in thcrc wcl.c prcacnt

ivyan receiving reineinbcreu him who
will. llilll before.

Bryan, reply, said that not one cent
the would allow either his

or children recoivo
Bennett willing. He,

intend ask tho
tho validity bequest

was declared legal
distribute tho money among edu-

cational charltablo institutions.

VICTIM OF "GRAFTERS."

Zach Tinker, T.oulrt Millionaire
Involved Divorce Scandal Through

Machinations of Chicago

Louis, 22. Zachariah
Tinker, millionaire brewer and
tician Louis, has named as
one tho victims grafting oiilciala

Chicago. Dispatches from
state ceraln
ofllclals black- -

if still; Christlno maillnS him $25 "True," replied fox
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who the this cornea

graft tho easier." rress.
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friends, and 0JtIat.. vestigating committo.

lu Tost Olllco
Wis.. Old Safo

Held

happened loresiaiiing
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TOOK ONLY THE STAMPS.

Hurelars Superior,

Currency.

Superior, Wis., Oct. When the
Sunorior opened for
business Wednesday, largo

closer ,antl 8JoniT d,ayB

curled

ceased,

Haven,

tlcally entire supply stamps, es-

timated About
tional silver also The

was forced without
The safe, located the

postmaster's office and contain
ing large amount currency,
not Tho visible
left burglars was electric
pocket lamp.

THREE DISMISSALS.

cause(j general
ouniiij t.

Clurk.

Tho
general has dismissed Doan's

Obi.'.!
.

tanglblo or danger oeioio . . f ro,cfrv
is a perspiration," sho 'U Bho,ml,Bht faf and Terry, a supply
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Infantry Manila.

' ' "w " 1 .... . 1 1 !. 1 .l . , . . 1 l

It slipped back, tho door was open, cauaron wero ai hchuui u lnianiry,
and It did come P from llor sowing and saw two men I, K, and

tho bed Tho tiger had gone como tne gato- - Bltlicr tnera Col. Henry Wygant left

ainnn n,, ,.,wi hnoW might been made visible yesterday Manila for a two-year- s'

I n ...II rnMn In r Vtt nn(Y ff I, J 1. n
mother afraid c'cs 01 so uvu ausenco. inere mwas thero; thoy wero

Httlo hnilv rnlnvoil i HUUao a ucu.iiu lHCUlUlIlH uiu ui -- u

breath camo freely, and full a yarn, uu pl0ce3, aml tUoy occupy tourist
tido sleop sho drifted beyond It'a on0 tho the moment 3loopors and tvo Pullmans. Tho

herself and tho ia destined service
- ..Ml 11.. t I

Tills nights, through customed to t iu 01 ern L.UZOn
. . nil. Mn41.nn Minn in thlnlflnn' nfmany At first It uarea to
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" ' t i 1... 1m ln il lrlir
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